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nee War Declaration
J. S. Navy Has Made New
Record, Says Sec. Daniels

Since the declaration oC war, the

vy of the United States has made

record "of increasing power, of

veloping resourcefulness, and of

-operative achievement which the
nerican people can well survey

th pride," Secretary of the Navy

sephus Daniels states in his an-

al report made public to-day. He
ys that "in the trying months that

ve followed, the readiness and tit-

ss of our men and ships have
en tested and established amid
rils more insidious and baffling
an those* that ever before con-
jnted a nation at \v®r," that "our
ivy has been called on to do much
are than the public realizes, and
no case and in no way has it so

r been found wanting in either
kterial or personnel."
That events have shown that the
ivy in times of peace has b'?en
oroughly and properly prepared

r war, is the keynote of.the re-
rt. Military necessity, the Secre-
?y erplains. prevents making puh-
at this time the detailed record
the Navy's activities since war

is declared. The general condi- 1
>n and the year's events are thus |
mnied up:
"While the details of what we

ive done, and how we have done it,
ust wait until it is permissible to
read them upon public record, this
miliary may be given to our peo-
e: In the Navy we have prepared
r and have met the duties of the
esent: we are preparing for and
e confident we will be able to meet
ly call for greater duties, for more]
acting responsibilities. The best |
ly to secure enduring peace is to
?epare unceasingly, night and day,
r the winning of the war, whether
be?long or short. This we have

me; this wts are doing; this we will

intinue to dp."

rxavm; ENTERS SANATORIUMny Associated Press
Buenos Aires. Dec. 11. Count Von
ixburg. the dismissed German Min-
,er to Argentine, entered a sana- !
rium yesterday to undergo treat- !
ent for a nervous disorder. This |
obably will further delay his de-
irture from Argentine. '

' ' |

Motor Messenger Girls
to Hold Military Drill

Hariisburg will have its first peep j

I at the collective unit of Motbr Mes-1
I yenger Girls on the night of Decern-1
| ber 2fi, when they will give a real j

' military drill at Winterdale Hall pre-1
, ceding a dance. Their attractive j
i costumes, their youth and charm 1
I should make this a gala evening of
uncommon interest. For weeks these j
dashing motor misses have been |
having intensive training from Cap-,
tain William 1. I-aubenstein. who has 1

| taught them the Army "setting up" j
| exercises, military courtesy and many

i of the evolutions practised by Uncle
] Sam's soldiers.

The program of The occasion plans
: to have nearly one hour devoted to

i this feature and after that Upde- j
grove's orchestra will strike up lor

' dancing. A wide list of invitations
: have been sent out to military men in

\u25a0 the neighborhood of Harrisburg,
' many of whom will come from the
I federal aviation department at Mid-

I dletown, from Allentown and other
points. The proceeds are to go to the

| Ked Cross.

WEDNESDAY t'l.lll lIEHF.AHSAI.
I There will be a rehearsal this aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock in the Market ,

I Square Presbyterian Church of the :
i Wednesday Club chorus in prepara-

| tion for the Christmas carols to be 1I sung on December 19.

GAHRIXG-SHII.EY
[ James Young Gab ring and Mis.* :
Esther May Shiley, both of this city, i
were married yesterday afternoon at j
3 o'clock at the parsonage of the

Ridge Avenue Methodist Church, 1000 |
North Sixth street, by the pastor, the j
Rev. It. R. Bender. Mr. Gahring left

early last evening for Texas, where,

he will enter training in the Aviation |
Corps.

WKDDIXG ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. C. Earl Whltmoyer,

of 131 South Fourteenth street, cel-
ebrated their sixth wedding anniver-
sary informally at their home Sat- |
urday.

,

In the evening they entertained ;
at a little family dinner for C. Earl j
Whitmover, Jr.. Jane Louise Whlt-
moyer. Sister Harriet Franklin and .
Miss Evelyn Eckenbarger.

HHIHHMBQuaIity Highest AlwaysflHl

A Wonderful Purchase of

209 Fashionable Coats
Delayed in Transit Have
at Last Arrived at the

Ladies B
Every Coat Greatly Reduced

The Values Are Phenomenal

We mention bat a few

Pom Pom Coats at $29.75
(f"wJ \

Copy of smart imported model ?Fine Hud- £ Mj[\
son Seal Collar and Cuffs. Beautiful decorated ,

silk lining?splendid value at $50.00. The
few we have at *20,75 Iwß

Salts Esquimeite Plash Coats i jj'\

art $19.75

In a beautiful belted model lined with a two- H: '
year guaranteed lining?our own splendid vai- 11 \u25a0
ues were $24.73. A special purchase while / j
they last at $19.75. Sizes 16 to 46.

'
_

Newest French Military Coats, $19.75

in Poire Velour Mannish Overcoating and all-wool velour
with nutria fur collar. Splendid S3O value. While they last 510.75

Beautiful Kersey Coats are $18.75

Selected kid coney collar?in taupe?Burgundy?brown and preen
?splendid $24.75 values. Now 518.75. Sices 16 to 46.

Fine Oxford Velour Coats at $10.75

In a splendid tailored, belted model our own splendid $14.75
value. While they last $10.75. Sizes 16 to 44.

I \u25a0.-.-.\u25a0.\u25a0.-j-.n.-.-jw-r--j-Lr.-j-u-u---.-j--

The Ladies' Bazaar
8-10-12 S. 4th Street

A WAR TIME DUTY?LOOK HERE BEFORE BUYING

COFFEE FACTS
In "Old Favorite Coffee," two facts stand

foremost.
] The Flavor?tempting, strong and fragrant, the result of

careful, scientific growing, blending and
packing.

?. The Value?the utmost on the market at its No
premiums, no prizes?the value is all in the
Coffee. .

The Proof is the purchase of a trial
package! * f .11

jMm.. -

Sld by all Grocers. Order To-day. WMljf I

R.H.LYON mm
IMPORTERS ,

COFFEE '
HARRISBURG, PA. [ >'

PERSONAL AND
LOOKS AFTER

MANY CRIPPLES
Sunshine Society Realizes

.$1,121.75 From Success-

ful Opera

The regular meeting of the Ro-

berta Disbrow Lloyd Sunshine So-
ciety met yesterday afternoon at the

Y. W. C. A. hall, with Mrs. Downes,
presiding. Reports from the vari-
ous committees were received, in-
cluding a most interesting one from
the chairman on . the . work with
crippled children. This branch is
finding pew obligations this year.

Acknowledgement was received
from the teacher of the Downey
building for the eight new caps for
the comfort of the scholars in the
open air schools. Ten dollars, the
price of a month's supply for the
school for deficients was ordered -:o
be sent to the educational depart-
ment of the Civic Club.

The total amount of earnings
from the opera "Out Somewhere,"
was $1,121.75. The society wishes to

thank all who in any way assisted in
the success of the opera.

The following new members join-
ed the society yesterday: Mrs. F. K.
Larkins, David Kaufman, W. S.
Tunis, J. E. Dickinson, William Dun-
bar, Charles Doehne, Miss Emma
Schriver and Miss llell Boyd.

The society voted to have a chil-
dren's Christmas party, December 22,
for which invitations will soon be
issued. An extra meeting of the so-
ciety is called for Saturday after-
noon, 2.30 o'clock, to complete the
plans for this party.

To Give Patriotic Play
at Immanuel Church

?

\u25a0 ~
\u25a0 iLi

V__B|:
MISS HELEN KEEN!

Miss Helen C. V. Keeny who will

| take the part of the "Fairy Queen"

in the little patriotic playlet, "The
! Fairies and the .Children of the Al-

lies," to be given by pupils in elocu-

tion of Mrs. Violet Hollar Bolan,

I Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, in
| Immanuel Presbyterian Church, Six-

teenth and Liberty streets.

Miss Keeny dcts her part very

beautifully and besides being a very
gifted elpcutionist, she is possessed
of a voice of rare sweetness; she will
sing "Keep the Home Fires Burning
Till Our Boys Come Home."

TO GIVE RECITALS
The first of a series of three organ

recitals will be given this evening
by Frank A. McOarrell, organist of
.line Street Presbyterian Church, the
assistant soloist being Mrs. J.JC. San-
ders, contralto. Following is the pro-
gram: Second Sonata. Guilmont; "At
Twilight," Stebblns; "The Ballad ot
Trees and the Master" (Chadwlclc),
Mrs. Sanders; (a) Pastorale in F;
(b) Fugue in G, Back; "Evening
liells and Cradle Song," Macfarlane:
"Pity, O Saviour" (Stradclla), Mrs.
Sanders; "Saluti u'Auroe," Fedeclein;
"Festival Toccata," Fletcher.

TO \DDItESS M USKS
At 8 o'clock to-morrow evening in

the Academy of Medicine Miss Stisan
'. Francis, director of the nursing
bureau of the Philadelphia chapter
of the Red Cross, will address the
graduate nurses of this city on the
need of more nurses, their v-ork and
how it is done. Only gradusfte nurses
can enter war work and they are the
only ones who may attend the lec-
ture.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McMahon, of

1423 North Third street, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Mary McMahon, to Leo Bogel, ot
Reading. Miss McMahon Is a gradu-
ate of Central High School, 1912, and
of Dickinson College, 191G. For tile
past year and a half she has been
teaching in the Bernardine Convent
at Beading. Mr. Bogel at present is
connected with the Eddystone Mu-
nions plant. The wedding will take
place during the Christmas holidays.

MISS Kl IIVS ENTERTAINS
Miss Mary Kuhns, 120 Boas street

entertained at cards last evening.
Those present were: Miss Mary
Kuhns, Miss Pearl Reinger, Samuel
Davis, George Davis, James Hunter,
Miss Mary Davis, Miss Genevieve
Moyer and John E. Barr.

TO HOTJ) CARD PARTY
The \yomen of the Sacred Heart

Catholic Church will hold a live
hundred and ouchrc party at the
residence of Mrs. Edward Frazier,
1201 South Twelfth street, for the
benefit of the Bed Cross.

X. Y. 7a. CIX'H MEETS
Miss Adeline Emerick, of 83 Ever-

green street, was hostess for the|
members of the X. Y. z. Club at herl
home the other evening. The jnem-l
hers in attendance Included: Miss'
Mae Mcllhenny, Miss Edith Flow-ers. Miss Martha Wall, Muss Ohris-
tine Fletcher, Miss Both Matz and
Mrs. l'attison Cox.

COUNTRY CLUB
ADOPTS BYLAWS

Provision Is Made For a New
. Membership Committee;

Much Interest Shown

New bylaws for the government ]
of the Country Club of llarrisburg, j
were adopted last night at a large

and representative meeting of tlio

membership'at the Board of Trade

hall. Much interest was shown in the
welfare of the club and at the con-

Jelusion of the meeting a resolution
| of thanks to the various ofllcers and
committees who have conducted mat-
ters since the lire destroyed the old
club house, was adopted.

The new bylaws provide for active
membership dues of S3O a year with
an initiation fee of $23, which the
board of governors was authorized
to suspend while the associate mem-
bership dues were fixed at $25 with
an initiation fee of sl3. Provision
Was made for a new membership

[ committee, which will be composed
of men active in club affairs and be
named shortly.

John Fox Weiss, president of the
club, presided with Frank J. Brady
as secretary and it was announced
that the new bylaws of the club
would be printed and distributed
shortly. The new rules for the club
house and grounds will be issued in
a few weeks it is expected. An-
nouncement was made that the an-
nual meeting would be held at the
Board of TradS in February.

Bondholders of the club at a sepa-
rate meeting elected Charles 11.
Bergner, T,esley McCreath and Rob-
ert M. Rutherford as the committee.

Hudson Bucher. 1817 North Sec-
ond street, will be among the sol-
diers who leave to-day for Colum-
bus, Ohio.

Miss Larrymore Turner, of Skow-
hegan, Maine, was tlie weekend
guest of Miss Esther Wengert, at
1827 Market street.

CHI'KCII MEMBERS KNIT
Members of the Bethlehem Luther-

an Church are accomplishing a groat
deal for tile Red Cross, meeting
weekly on Thursdays to knit. The
mission study class of this church
will meet at the home of Dr. H. P.
Eisenhart, 1122 North Second .street,
Friday evening. Tile members are
Mrs. J. Bradley Markward, Miss
Llllie Schlayer, Miss Annie Schlayer,
Mrs. 11. P.| Everhart, Miss Mary
Schriver, Miss Emma Schriver, Mrs.
Jchn Robinson, Mrs. I. Il'. Stewart,

Mrs. Jason Gregg, Mrs. Otto Schultz.
Mrs. J. E. Haldeman, Mrs. Lewis
Wcnrich, Mrs. Charles Ensniingor.

TO ENTEItTAIN CI.ASS
An entertainment for members of

the dancing class conducted by Miss
Letha Fair and Miss Margaret Pol-
leek every Saturday afternoon in St.
Andrew's Parish House, Nineteenth
and Market streats, is being ar-
ranged for the afternoon of Decem-
ber 22.

MINIUM-BRANDT
David H. Minium, of Harrisburg,

and Mins Anna I. Brandt, of Church-
town, Cumberland county, were mar-
ried Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock
at Rohrcrstown by the Re\\ F. W.
McGuire. "

TO HOI.I) BENEFIT
The Bed Cross will benefit to-

morrow evening when Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Frazler, 1301 South Twelfth
street, are giving a party at which
prizes will be offered. Tickets may-

be had from Mrs. Frazier, Mrs. Ed- !
ward Towscn, Mrs. J. Kelly, Mrs.
Patrick Blade, Mrs. J. Culley anil
Mrs. Bernard Schmidt.

r V

Central High Notes
1 '

Knitting for the Bed Cross anO
dancing followed a short business
meeting of the C. A. O. Society nt
the home of Miss Elizabeth Ladv,
1919 Green street, last evening. Re-
freshments were served to the fol-
lowing: Misses Helen Hoffman,
president; Elizabeth Watts, vice-
president; Mijdred Rheesloy, secre-
tary and treasurer; Eleanor Jones,
Kathr.vn Braekenridge, Ethel For-
ney, Emma Keeny, Nancy McCul-
lough, Helen Levy, Lillian Spea lo-
nian, Katharine Boeder. Grace Rob- :
inson and Elizabeth Lady.

The S. S. S. Society will be enter- I
tained at the home of Miss Kath- I
arine Carl. 404 South Fourteenth I
street, this evening. Plans for tlie ;
Christmas party will be discussed.
Refreshments will be served to the I
following: Misses Anna Hummel- i
baugh, Cora Grove, Sara Swart?.,.
Mildred Graeff, Mary Amman, Cam- I
line McLean, Grace Saul. Esther Fa-
mous, Helen Hoffman. Faye I. Hav- i
erstick, Margaret Smith. Josephine
Klopp, Dorothy Arnold and Kathryn
Carl.

Miss Helen B. Hawes, who re-
cently returned from Hawaii, will
tell of her experiences before a meet-
ing of the C. H. S. Society to bo held
this evening in the John Y. Boyd
hall of the Y. M. C. A. IJkelele mu-
sic will be furnished as a special
feature by Irene Johnson. Mildred
Runkle. Jean Matter, Marguerite
Reynolds and Faye Haverstlck. New
members will be taken in and plans
for the doll show to be held Satur-
day afternoon from 8 to f. o'clock in
the Y. W. C. A. gymnasium, will be
discussed. Miss Eleanor Jones will
preside at the business meeting. A
program of eight numbers will be
given at the doll show Saturday aft-
ernoon.

The Junior Aids Appoint
Committee For Xmas Dance

Tickets have been printed and are
now on sale for the holiday dance of
the Junior Aid S9ciety to be given
Saturday evening, December 29, from
S until 11 o'clock.

Tickets can be secured from Miss
Annette Alger Bailey, the president,
or from any of the members.

The dance will bo a benellt to fur-
ther the work of the society among
tlie poor children of the city and to
aid in war relief woKk as well.

The committees in charge, com-
prise: Flower committee, Miss Alice
Lescure, chairman; Miss Louise A.
Hickok, Miss Honore J. Patton and
Miss Margaret Davis. Refreshment
committee. Miss Mary Halo, chair-
man; Miss Katherine Rutherford.
Miss Helena Martin and Miss Eliza-
beth Ililleary. Smoke committee,
Miss Alice Bentley. chairman; Miss
Kliza Bailey and Miss Elizabeth P.
Harris. The special committee ap-
pointed to have charge of providing
Christmas for the poor children in-
cludes: Miss Lydia Kunkel, chair- J
man: Miss Honore Patton and Missi
Cecilia Kunkcl.

HAS BEEN ASSIGNED TO
THE TJ. S. SANITARY CORPS

Coleman B. Mark, son of the late
Major P. G. Mark, of Lebanon, Pa.,

1 has received a commission as first

I lieutenant in the IT. S. National
Army, and assigned to the Sanitary

j Corps', 7Cth Division Headquarters,
1 Camp Devens, Ayer, Massachusetts,

j For the past eight years Lieutenant
' Mark lias been a member of the en-
jKineering department of the State
! Health Department and as such

j gained a wide experience in sanita-
! tion matters.

Lieutenant Mark resides with his
mother, Mrs. H. B. S. Mark, of the
Rodearmel apartments, and is the
second member of the family to en-
ter actively into the service for the
war. a brother. W. Karle Mark, of
Lackawanna, N. Y., having recently
gone to France to engage in Y. M.
C. A. work.

Lieutenant Mark is one of 149
boys of the Pine Street Presbyterian
Church who have already entered
the government's service.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Masuire,
of 5 South Front street, are home
after a several days' stay in New
York City.

Mrs. Edward Lonpr, of Fayettevllle.
Franklin county, visited relatives
here during the weekend.

Mrs. O. K. Good. of Progress, has
returned home after a visit with
friends in Baltimore, Md.

Miss Olive Rau, of Middleburg,
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron E. Brandt and family,
124 Locust street.

Our Lis
Practical Gifts

Hosiery

j
[Gloves

(n y Lingerie

Handkerchiefs

j Silk and Knit
Underwear

\I / Silk and Cotton
Petticoats

Crepe de Chine Camisoles,
$1.25 up

Night Gowns, Crepe de Chine,
$5.00 up

Silk Hosiery, all shades, (5c up
Lisle Hosiery, black and white,

25c up
Lingerie Gowns and Chemise,

SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 up
Keyser Silk Vests, . , $1.65 up
Kayser Silk Bloomers, $2.25 up
Crepe de Chine Envelopes,

$2.75 up
Kid Gloves, . . $2.00,. $2.50 up
Chamoisette Gloves .. .11.00 up
Sateen Bloomers $1.50 up
Sateen Skirts, $1.25 up
Silk Petticoats $2.05 up
Handkerchiefs 12>£c, 250, Ssc

You willfind it Easy
to Shop Here

Everything on First Floor

Wolfe Corset Shop
224 N. 2nd St.

Open Evenings Next Week

TO ENTERTAIN* DANCING CI.LB
Miss Katherine Rutherford, ol

Cottage Hill, Steelton, will be hos-
tess for the members of the Fri-
day Evening Dancing Club at her
home Friday evening.

HALIFAXRELIEF
WORK IS DELAYED

|Continued from First Page.]

admit curiosity seekers to the city al-ready lias resulted in a noticeable
lessening of the congestion which
was threatening n serious impedi-
ment to the" care of the injured, thefeeding and housing of the homeless
and the reconstruction of the devast-
ated district.

Hundreds of men were busy to-day
about the less badlx. damaged build-
ings. The chief task here was to re-
place broken windows and doors and
to repair foofs torn open by nieces of
flying wreckage in the explosion last
Thursday. The supplies of window
glass sent here from other cities
proved particularly useful and a
party ot skilled glaziers from Bostonussisted in replacing the thousands
of shattered panes.

For all concerned, last night was
the most restful since the explosion.
The sinking of the munitions steam-
er Picton yesterday with the subse-quent official assurance that there
were no more explosive-laden vessels
in the harbor, drove nway fears of
further possible disaster and permit-
ted residents and relief workers to
sleep in peace.

The United States already has sent
a force of doctors and nurses suffi-
cient to deal with the situation here,
John F. Moors, head of the American
lied Cross delegation, said in a state-
ment to-day:

"My impression is that our coun-1
try has now contributed enough j
trained people and supplies to make
sure that everything humanely pos-
sible is done for all In distress here,"
Mr. Moors said. "Hereafter it seems
to me people and supplies shduld be
forwarded only on requisition in or-
der that actual wants should be
taken care of and that congestion
and overlapping should bo avoided."

Because of his wide experience,
gained while directing reconstruc-
tion forces in San Francisco after the
earthquake and tire there, Mr. Moors
has been asked by the general com-
mittee to give It the benefit of his
counsel at all times.

KEEFE
CORSET and HOSIERY SHOP

We have a complete assort-
ment ol' the best makes of
Women's Silk Hose for gifts at

$1.35 to

s^.so
Embracing 'Gordon,' 'Phoenix'
and 'McCalltim' Hose in black,
white and colors.

* Gift Handkerchiefs
12Vzc to SI.OO

White aiul Colored Borders.
Linen and Silk.

107 AN. 2nd St.

To The
(f>n Memorial Day we take a bouquet of flowers from

!; the garden. The real Christmas spirit prompts a similar
;; thought at this season and we think of appropriate memor-
;! ials.

Evergreen trees planted in p>ots, tubs or in the
I' ground ?1.04)?flO.OO

Beautiful pine wreaths. Southern Magnolia or
]> Boxwood, with cones, will last all winter .. yxoo?* 4.00

J | Laurel roping draped around the grave 12 feet 7So

Attend to this matter early before it is overlooked.
!j Phone us and deliver when and where you desire.

The Berryhill
Locust Street at Second.

Woodward School to Give
Musical Entertainment

The Woodward grammar school
will give an entertainment on Thurs-
day evening of this week in the
auditorium of the Technical High
school, the proceeds to be used for
the piano fund of the Woodward
school. A mixed chorus of more than

a. hundred voices from the Wood-
ward school, under direction of Miss
Ella 8. Yost, one of the supervisors
of music of the. Harrisburg schools,
will be heard

"

in three numbers,
"The Pilgrim's Chorus," "Lord of
All" and "My Own United States."
Other numbers from the school will
consist of folk dances and a violin
solo by Gladys Santamaria. The
quartet from Or. Phillip's studio.
Misses Dubs and Baer and Messrs.
Fisher and Hassler, will appear
twice on the program in "Nancy, My

Yellow Hose" and "Kentucky Babe."
Miss Dubbs will Also sing a solo,
"The Ould Plaid Shawl." Other at-

tractions are trombone solo by
George W. Giede. of this city; bari-

tone solo by William Harolerode, su-
pervisor of music of the Steelton
schools, and selected readings by
Miss Martina Moeslein.

1917 C. A.0. Members Knit
For Sammees 'Over There'
The members of the C. A. O. So-

cietv of the 1917 class of the Central
High school met at the home of Miss
Romayne Boyer, of Third and Boas
streets, the other evening.

The girls spent a pleasant evening
chatting as they Unit for the soldier
lads.

Refreshments were served to the
knitters, including: Miss Beatrice
Bacon, Miss Margaret Bacon. Miss
Helen Wall. Miss Katherine Slmon-

etti. Miss Getha High, Miss Martha
Cresswell, Miss Arlene Moyer. Miss
Caroline Hahn, Miss Evelyn Speak-

man. Miss Gertrude Weston and Miss
Mary Alma Allin.

Sends Telegram Home to
Tell of Her Marriage

"Dear Father. Will bo home on
Christmas. Ask Pearl. Your daugh-
ter, Leah." 'fhis cryptic telegram
was received by Wesley Fisher, 1500
Berryhill street yesterday afternoon
from his oldest daughter, Leah, a
member of the graduating class in
the Harrisburg High school and it
considerably excited Mr. Fisher.

Inquiring of Pearl, his younger
daughter, he was informed that Leah
Almeda Fisher had been married on
October :t0 to Samuel Arthur Kauf-
man, of Harrisburg. who is associat-
ed with the Harrisburg News Agency
but now located \n Uethleliem in
the same work.

"It was what you call an elope-
ment, I guess," said Mr. Fisher to-
day. and he did not seem a bit dis-
pleased. "Toting Kaufman has
known my daughter a couple of
years and while I hoped she would
stay at school until she was gre.d-
ua'ed I *hink all is for the best.
They were married at Elkton, Md ,
nnd they will make their home in
Bethlehem."

George Shillinger, a student at the
Gettysburg Seminary, is home for
the Christmas vacation, which he is
spending with his aunt, Mrs. Harry
Thompson, of 112 South Fourteenth
street.

Mrs. George W. Heaps and daugh-
ter. Miss Laura Heaps, were recent
guests of relatives in Reading.

Miss Mary Fleisber, who Is spend-
ing some time in Williamsport. spent
the weekend at her home. 1420 lie-
gina street.

Mr. and Mrs. Reubeiv Krepps, Sr.,
of Orantville. are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Weast, and
her husband, of 1954 Bellevua road.

Fdwln F. Weaver, recently com-
missioned lieutenant in the United
States Army at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga?
is spending a furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Weaver, of
1635 Hunter street.

Miss Faith Hell has returned to
Washington, D. C.. where she is con-
nected in til# service of the govern-
ment, after a several days' visit at
her home in Crescent street.

Mrs. Floyd llerrold and small
daughter. Mildred, of 14 07 Thomp-
son street, spent the weekend in Mil-
lersburg.

Mrs. William Fulton, of 13.1 South
Fourteenth street, is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. W. N. Oakford, of
Philadelphia.
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Witmer, Bair & Witmer
Walnut Near Second

Xmas Fund Checks Cheerfully Cashed

Use Your Xmas Check to Keep J
Warm This Winter Buy Mer-
chandise You Really Need '

Our Big Pre-Xmas
Inducement

F®P|
for your choice of any high grade suit or coat in the
house none reserved.

About 100 choice high grade suits
and coats an a big economy saving event
?former prices,
$42.50, $45.00, $49.75, $55.00, $65.00,

.

$44.50, $47.50, $52.50, $59.75, $69.75
Your Choice

F3P]
Witmer, Bair & Witmer

\ X.'Aas Club Check Suggestions
J
I ; ;

Bring your Xmas Savings Clab Check Here?
I We will gladly cash it

I Gifts in
UMBRELLAS
TRAVELING BAGS
SUIT CASES
FANCY LEATHER GOODS
WARDROBE *

j ARMY TRUNKS

| Regal Umbrella Co.
Second and Walnut Streets

i
l|Kj|| One Gift of surpassing beauty from the whole
gpSj family, means more to Mother than a scatter- jpjl
|L*j Give her a Rug?a real Rug?the gift that pfjj
|p" combines beauty with utility?one that is use- jn

We have a complete assortment including the us
most exquisite patterns in the choicest weaves
?Saxony, Chaumont, Wilton, Scotch Wool j|g
Make your Christmas selection early. We will |g

6


